
WAJfTKD TO BE XT.
Rooms With Board.

ONE large room with running water,
board for daughter and invalid mother;
full particular. AR 470, Oregonian.

STORE building for furniture store, Port-
land or outside. SR4 East Wash.

FOB REM,
Furnished Rooms.

PRINCESS HOTEL.
RENOVATED THROCGHOUT.

Rooms single, community and private
baths. Reasonable rates, day. week or
month. 341 East Bumslde st. East 171.
Just across the Bumslde bridge.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
170 11th st. Take Depot car to 11th

and Morrison, walk half block south.
Clean, modern, respectable; transient,
tl.ou; with private bath. $2.

NETHERLANDS HOTEL. 12 13th st..
corner Washington, for discriminating
people; phone, private bath: reasonable
rates; cleanliness and courtesy our
mot to.

TO GENTLEMAN, room, and bath in
private family, best car service. 12 min-
utes from center of city. Tabor 5864.

ANSONIA HOTEL 14th and Washington,
clean, respectable, modern; transient. $1
up; pcrmap-n- t, up; private nun a-

$51 W EST PA R K Beautiful front bed-
rooms and bachelor apt; modern, cosy;
reasonable. .

PEABODT hotel, 19th and Ufcshur. House-
keeping apts.. 1, 2 and steam
heat; reasonable. Broadway 1546.

LARGE, sunny, furnished room for gen-

tleman, near Multnomah club. Mar.
3i'l5.

hOOM, with hot and cold water, steam,
walking distance; home cooking. Main

tSl. 332 10th.

LEEDS APTS.. single rooms, modern, fire,
proof bldy . hot and cold running water-21-

Maiet ft.
transient day. week or month; a

housekeeping: rates reasonable. Auto
matic 146 Uj Front.

PALACE hotel, 446 Wash. st..
town location; and strictly
modern rooms. large, clean.

HOTEL OCKLEY Morrison st. at Tenth.
Rates $1 a day up. Weekly 94.50 up.
stum heat. Free phone and batiks.

75c H DAY. $2.00 week up; outside room.
Hotel Cadillac. 3d near Jegerson.

CLEAN modern rooms, suitable for two.
SO North ITth street. Just off Wash .

10KURNISHED room with use of kitch-
en. 571) 5th at., upper fiat.

Unfurnished Kooms.
BLDG , 5th and Stark. Apply Dr. S. Lotb.

Columbia bldg., W. Park and Wash.
167 FIRST, photographer has two large

un:urnlshed rooms. Near Morrison.
UNFURNISHED rooms, Albina. not

modern, but clean. IT; adults. Tabor oil.
Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

LARGE ROOM, NICE HOME. NEAR
MULTNOMAH CLUB. 2 MEALto;
GENTLEMEN. MAIN 2219.

IN REFINED home, comfortable lurnished
rooms within walking distance for 1 or
2 gentlemen. 205 E. 1st near Holla-da- y

ave.; reference.
NOB HILL DISTRICT.

Attractively furnished room, conven-
ient location, for men only. References
required. Main 4711.

OUTSIDE newly renovated rooms, heat,
bath and hot water, 2 blocks from Mult-
nomah club; seen to be appreciated. 260
Nartillast.

STRICTLY modern sleeping rooms, walk-
ing distance; plenty hot water; i0
month up. 346 College, near Broadway.

LAUDS Addition, large, pleasant,
room for gentleman; fine lo-

cation. 615 El liott ave. East 5oB4. 2
FOR RENT Nicely furnisned room, steep-

ing porch, suitable for 2 or 3 gentlemen.
2i5 West Park.

SUN NT furnished front room for em-
ployed lady, private home. Rose City
Park. CallTabor 133

LARGE "front downstairs room in beauti-
ful

3
modern home, suitable for two; board

if desired. East MI7i.

NICELY furnished rooms in Irvlngton;
suitable for 1 or 2, with breakfast. 709
E. Broadway. East 4832.

LARGE front room; meals if desired;
near Broadway and Union ave. East
2446.

SUNNY front room, refined home, west
side; use of garage. Marshall 3009

CHOICE furnished room. 269 14th st. near
Jefferson: walking distance. Main 38U3.

CLEAN modern rooms suitable for two.
3N'orth 17th street. Just off Wash.

FoR man accustomed to nice things, cosy
room in quiet, modern flat. 362 Park.

CLEAN, best location, elect- - lights, tel.;
$3 to $3.50 each. 00 N. 16th.B0,wy. 1218. 6

LARGE, modern room. 343 13lh; gentle-
man only.

NICE sunny bedroom, with garage. 647

East 2tfth st. S.

WEST SIDE Nice, clean, sleeping room at
381 Broadway. Marshall 27S7.

LOVELY sunny room, suitable for 2.
Main 8145.

Kooms With Board.
NORTONIA HOTEL. Portland's downtown

high-cla- family hotel: rooms en suite
or single, with or without board, for
families and business men and women.
We give you all the comforts of a homo.
Reaaonahle rates.

SINGLE room, with good home cookinff.
suitable for young man In one of finest
home noteis in cuy. or appuioiiiMjm.
call East S0S.

ROOM and board for business girls; all
modern conveniences; walking distance:
$4.5rt per week. East 4732. 12 E. 7th at.

THE MARTHA WASHINGTON,
$80 lOtft st. for business girls and

students: reasonable rates. Mar. 1251.

452 MORRISON, corner 13th; choice rooms
and board, modern conveniences; walk- -
ing distance.

Rooms With Board In Private Family.
fiOOMand board. $7 per week to working

girl who is willing to share room with
bigh school girl; walking distance. Call
Kast 27'JO.

EXCLUSIVE home offers lovely rooms and
board: home-mad- e bread. 143 N. 10th at.
Broadway 4314. .

WANTED Child between 3 and 7 years;
best of mother's care. East 5180. $25

Furnished Apartments.

THE CROMWELL.
Fifth and Columbia Streets.

Five minutes' walk to Meier Sc Franks
tore: good surroundings, strictly mod-

ern. 2 and furnished apts.; all
outside with French doors and balcony.

SNAP.
Elegantly and completely furnished

corner apartment in Nob Hill dis-
trict; H block from car line; party must
buy furniture and for cash only;

March X; adults only. Marsuall
1512. - A

D1EL APARTMENTS, 790 E. Ankeny,
modern completely, furnished
apartment: warm, light, clean, $37;
adults. East ISPS.

f
DENNISON apts., 34th and Belmont

One modern apartment with pri-
vate bath and phone, $35. Tabor 546,

HELKNAP APTS. Completely furnished
apt.. $45, including light, steam

beat. 187 17th st.. near Yamhill.
SOUTH HAMPTON APTS. Light, airy

furnished apt., $60: no children.
414 10th corner Hall. Phqne Main 3155,

furnished apartment in Irvlng-
ton. heated. $65 a month. Call East
4753. ;

KICELT furnished apt., adults,
references. Marshall Apts., Broadway
1851.

attractively furnished apartment,
west side. Furniture for sale, $700.
Bdwy. 33.T3.

"WILL rent nice apt., close In, to- party buying furniture. Main 3618.
housekeeping apis-- , $4 and $5 per

week. 247 H 5th.
UNION AE. ana Xlilingsworth, $21.50,

all complete, concrete bldg.

CLEAN apt. with private family,
close in. $25. AM "OS. Oregon ian.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment. TeL
Marshall 2.176.

GARAGE and small apt. for rent. Tele-
phone Broadway 2266,

JBKATED apt. for rent to party buying
furnltwm: rea.or:able. Tabor 7927.

Unfurnished Apartments.
4 NICE unfurnished rooms for rent; full

cement basement with furnace. 315
Cherry street.

662 FLANDERS, April 1st. 6 rooms; n
children: $60. Broadway 3873.
FurnUhed or Unfurnished Apartments.

FURNISHED and unfurnished apartments.
S46H Alder sL

6TR1CTLY modern lower flat, fur-
nace, fireplace, etc., will rent to re.ron-sibl- e

party. Call foreman. Main 4602.
MODERN unfurnished fist; hot

water heat furnished. Call Janitor, 564
Couch st.

Furnished F1aa.
4VROOM modem furnished- - or partly fur--

aished fiat. 42S Rodney ave, Call be
iweta it ana tciar.

rOB SENT.
Furnished Flats.

FURNISHED 3 --room upper flat, adjoining
bath; lights and hot water free; 2 ex-
cellent beds, stove heat. 691 Washin
ton, $50 a month.

furnished flat, ground floor, in
University Park; front and back yard.
Phone Columbia 5V1. G06 Harvard.

FURNITURE of a flat for sale,
flat for rent. Flat No. 2? 255 Cherry at.
Cherry court.

furnished flat. 820 Vaughn st,
adults only. For Information call 746!
RooaevelL Phone Marshall 3719.

Housekeeping; Kooms.
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall; fur-

nished housekeeping rooms. 115 up. in-

cluding gas range, hot water, electric
lights, laundry room. Broadway 5034.

NEWLY furnished rooms for light house- -
Keeping, everything furnisnect; wanting
distance. 193 Second st.

SINGLE.H. K. rooms completely furnished.
steam neat, electric Ugbts. not water
lo Sherman st. Marshall 3983.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. EVERYTHING
FURNISHED; RENT REASONABLE.
510 FLANDERS. -

HOUSEKEEPING rooms reasonable. 550
Couch street, block off 16th, and Wash-
ington.

1 H. K. apt., H. K., 1 front parlor
ior 2 gents. 60S iiiisan st., between ium
and 21st. Broadway ovoo.

IF YOU want a bargain in cheap, clean.
housekeeping apartments, call 1st
st. electric lights ana gas.

SINGLE steam-heate- d H. K. rooms, com
pletely furnished, hot water, electricity,

Sherman. Mar.
H. K. ROOMS, with or without privai

bath ; completely furnished ; hot water.
o- -a diain sl.

ONE housekeeping room, also nice, light
pa.iement housekeeping room, dis nay,

18 TWO furnished H. K. rooms, bat;
no children. 63 E. 19th st. N., cor. Davii

LARGE front room and kitchenette, single
rooms; hot water always. 655 Flanders.

LARGE housekeeping room with kitchen'
ene. zt4 ltn st.

HOUSEKEEPING room, 1 and
suites. 169 Park.

SINGLE H. K. room, $2.50 per week, front
suite. J ti a montn. ti4s tret street.

10 ROOMS, housekeeping, newly renovated
income Jiiiij; must sell, oil Morrison,

TWO housekeeping rooms, $22 a month.
rfov atn st.

FRONT housekeeping rooms, 549 Sixth
sareet- -

NEAT housekeeping suites, 20 per
montn. as I'arjc st.
ROOMS furnished H. K., $24; also

rooms, $17. 432 Williams ave.
NICE, clean, furnished H. K. room.

Flanders, near 17th north.
1 LARGE room, with kitchenette.

21st st.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

251 STARK ST.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family,
PLEASANT rooms, furnace heat, walking

distance, east side ; good, neigh bornooa
housekeeping privileges. BC 201, Ore
gonian.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms; 2
ocas da iioor; also l large nouseKeeping
room. 147 N. 17th st. Broadway 2XiH.

FURNISHED housekeeping apartments
with water heit end light, bath and
pnooe. eyy Everett st.

$20 NICE, clean, furn. suite, 2d
floor, walking distance; "S" car south.
134 Porter at.; ad u ts.

4 H. K. ROOMS, single or en suite, pas.
electricity, bath, phone, with or with
out garage. ki4 East da st.

BRIGHT, furnished front room for gentle
man, running water, close Multnomah
club. Evenings. Marshall 3295.
NICE connecting rooms for
heat, light, gas, hot and cold water;
ior aauits only. dUi uiti st.

FRESHLY tinted, elec lights, tel.. gas:
$4 and up; children taken. Bdwy. 1218.

HOUSEKEEPING room, suitable for bach
elor. $2.25 per week. 254 Market st.
LOWER front rooms, gas.

phone, bath. 302 4th st.
House.

house, furnishings arranged for
3 ramifies: furniture tor sto, half cash.
Rent $30. No. 11 E. 7th. bet. E. Ankeny
and Ash. ..Call between 9 A. M. and 4
P. M.

WHEN YOU MOVE
Use NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC Ugh
service.

Broa d way 580. A 6747.
LOCAL and moving and haul

ing; first-cla- equipment. Green Trans.
Co.. 2024 Alder st. Main 1261. 672-6-

MOVTNG Piano, furniture and long-di- s

tance hauling a specialty. O. A W. Truck
service IQ-- - st. rnone jaqwy. oil'l
ROOM3 and den. very desirable. 302

San Rafael, near Union ave., close In,
S4.i, Kast J.6SO.

FOR RENT Modern house. 651
Nortlirup.

house to rent. E. 27th and Pine.
Pee owner. 511 Merchants Trust bldg.

$r0 cottage, bath, gas, elec-
tricity. 406 Hall st.. near 10th st.

Furnished Houses.
TO RESPONSIBLE, refined, couple, with-

out children a very attractive and nicely
furnished bungalow of 5 rooms on Wil-
lamette heights. I want people who
will appreciate and take care of place
and are used to nice tnings. aiar. looa.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- modern fur-
nished house; close in. west side; fur-
niture for sale, furniture nearly new
good location to rent rooms: four rooms
rentea at present, rnono 3iain -- non.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, partly furnished
house, newly finished inside;

piano, hot-ai- r furnace; $40. Mar. 4SS7
or Main 69S9

MODERN house, completely fur-
nished, with garage, $75. 083 Vernon
ave. Phone automatic 326-2-

MODERN bungalow, partly fur-
nished, on carline. Ask for Margeson.
Main 930.

FURNITURE for 5 rooms, including com-
bination stove, very reasonable. 4S9
E. Ash st.

FURNISHED lower flat. 549 East
17th. one block R. M. car.

cottage, furnished. 68 E. 19th st.
North from Sunnyside car.

MONTH. furnifhed bouse. East
47th. Apply Hall. 211 Wash.

Stores.
BUILDING frame, about 40x100;

lots good light; walls all plastered;
would be fine for factory handling lierht
materials. A. C. Curnow. Sell. 2842.

STORE. 1187 Milwaukle st., $15 per
month: good location for meat market.
John Bain. 507 Spallding bldg.

SMALL store. 413 f4 Burnslde St.. suitable
and properly located for automobile ac-
cessories

CORNER suite facing 3d and Stark;
modern, fine offices. Apply 312 Railway DA
Exchange building.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. "

SEVERAL good restaurant buys, one for
$14,000, one for $800, terms; one $401,
terms. Kenton Investment Co., 713
Couch bldg.

FINE opportunity to buy a bakery goods
store in market on Yamhill st. Price is
low. Call 511 Ra I Iway Exchange.

W'MtMi T'$A ThV Kul
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
LAUNDRY Located In county seat town

on one of the completed state highways:
only laundry in county; plant consists of
ov-- p. oouer, xa-- n. p. engine, s ejevatea
header washers with automatic valves.

high-spee- d extractor, dry room.
r'Dj lumoier, motor-ariv- e nai-w-

Ironer, steam collar ironer. bosom, neck-
band and cuff presses. Universal presses,
collar equipment, marking machine and
all necessary office equipment. Ford de-
livery car; building and property on
paved street; laundry baa been in oper--

ix years, was remooeieaequipped with the latest machinery in
1919, and Is one of the finest In the
northwest; supplied with soft water, gas
and electricity at low rates; woodper cord ; operating expenses very low;
weekly basin ess $500. which will Increase
the coming yeai. Plant, building and
property will be sold (or $15,000; one-thi- rd

cash, balance easy terms; no lease
or rental propositions considered. AV
111. Oregonian.

$1750 BUYS cash grocery, hardware and
notion store; 4 good living rooms; rent
$30, 3 years' lease.

$1000 buys cigar and confectionery
store; 2 living rooms.

$1600 buys dandy confectionery and
light grocery; good fixtures and living
rooms; rent $14.

$i'500 buys butcher shop, including
Ford deli very ; terms.

$400 buys soft drink and lunch stand.
Country store for sale or exchange forcity property; 13500.
$3000 buys half interest in exception-

ally well equipped cleaning and dyeing
plant, including 3 delivery cars; employ
8 people at present; rent J 55, 2 years'
lease.

$000 buys grocery in apt. district. See
BROWN & BIDDLE,

$24 Railway Exchange Bldg.,
Third and Stark.

USED CAR LOCATION.

100x100 brick garage, room to store
70 cars, machine shop and all equip-
ment, making over $1000 per month.
You can't beat this in Portland; ood
terms, $7000.

G. C. MOORE, 502 Couch Building.

GARAGE. LOCATED
in the best automobile city between
Portland and the California line; carry-
ing an exclusive agency for a n

car. Building of concrete, 50x125, lo-
cated on corner, facing Pacific highway;long lease at low rental. Complete
equipment, good trade. Investigation
Invited. Shop and office equipment, ac-
cessories, tire and tubes Invoiced Jan.
1. lii'JO, $0300. Number of cars on floorvary from day today. If you mean
business, glad to talk with you.

MaclNNESS & PRATT,
413 Board of Trade Building, Portland.

STATE DISTRIBUTORS.By eastern factory for new patented
auto accessory; best seller brought out
in years; no competition; exclusive salegiven for Oregon, also Washington if
desired; to man able to finance himself
and carry stock for agents and dealers,
proposition easily worth $10,000 to $15,-00- 0

yearly in either state: device will
be demonstrated at booth No. 15. acces-
sories dept., auto show at armory all
week. If you can't attend show, write
Mr. Patty, room 204 Perkins hotel,' forappointment. Give phone number and
street address.

AUTOMOBILE business, repair work.
tires, etc., buy and sell cars. We makeat least $00 each week clear. One
partner, sick, down and out. must sell
his Interest : nmnln in ft nn rt nor rnnd
man. If you are willing to put in long
uuurs ana nara worn, win teacn you
the business. This place is a gold mine,and the best season is just here. Profits
will be double soon. Have best equipped
repair shop on west side, low rent, long

rince nas gooa name ana crea t,
etc Will show you in any way you ak.
$4000. AB 72, Oregonian.
A UTOM OB IL.R RKVATR "RITK V RSfi

Equipped with all necessary floor
tools; also two lathes, drill press, shaper,
milling machine, grinder and cut-o- ff

w; a j so internal ana external grinding
devices, stock of supplies, oils andgreases; floor space 100x100, reasonablerent; shop now full of work ; reason
for sale, can't depend on hired help,
will sell half interest; $1500 will handle.
AC 487, Oregotiian.

DISTRICT DISTRIBUTORS
WANTED.

LTVEWIRE WITH A FEW HUN-
DRED DOLLARS CAN GET REAL
BUSINESS OF HIS OWN AND BE IN-
DEPENDENT IN CLATSOP, WASH-
INGTON, CLACKAMAS, MARION, YAM-
HILL, LINN, LANE. DOUGLAS, JACK-
SON. BAKER, BENTON. POLK COUN-
TIES: BANK REFERENCES EX-
CHANGED. AR 477. OREGONIAN.

War Saving Stamps
Cashed

And Liberty Bonds at a basis
of market value spot cash

Immediately.
AMERICAN BROKERAGE.

205 Morgan Building, Second Floor.
Licensed by the City of Portland.

LARGE manufacturing corporation wants
capaoie man to open branch office andmanage salesmen; $500 to $2000 neces-
sary; exclusive right; patented article;money making possibilities unlimited;
will pay expenses to Baltimore if you
qualify. Address Mr. Clemmer, Sales
Mgr., 410 N. Howard St., Baltimore, Md.

CIRCUMSTANCES of sickness compel us
to oner ior lease the dining room and
micnen, completely equipped ; nest prop-
osition and location for business be-
tween Portland and Astoria. None but
responsible parties need apply or com-
municate. SL Helens Hotel, St, Hel-
ens, Oregon.

ON ACCOUNT of sickness, will sell the M.
&&. restaurant, fixtures and building, the
best equipped restaurant in the city; liv-
ing quarters In connection; will invoice
$4600; if taken at once $2700. wlih some
terms. F. M. Cole, realty dealer. Seaside.Oregon.

REPAIR SHOP AND GARAGE.
Corner location, on east side, keeping

3 men busy; established 8 years; mustget out on account of sickness; $1550
handles it. Ask Mr. Storberg.

. A. J. DeFOREST & CO.,
320 'Henry Bldg. Main 2690.
WEST SIDE GROCERY BUSINESS.
Doing wholesale and retail businesa

over $200,000 per year ; illness of partner
necessitates saie. win near closest in-
vestigation; will sell at invoice, between
SL'VOUO and $30,000.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

OIL STATION.
$1100 handles this corner location.

making good money;.' can easily be dou
bled, ask Air. fa tor D era:.

A. J. DeFOREST & CO.,
320 Henry Bldg. Main 2690.

EAST SIDE GROCERY.
Modern, up to date, old established

businness. in good location and doing a
fine business: reason for selling sickness. I

HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark St.
NICE CORNER GROCERY STORE.
Doing from $40 to $60 per day, cash 18

and carry; selling on account of sick-
ness; price for all $2250.
G. C. MOORE, 502 Couch Building.

CLEANING an3 pressing plant, one of the
best locations in town, doing good busi-
ness; press machine and Ford delivery;
owner's reasons for selling, other inter-est- s.

AR 408, Oregonian.
NDY going grocery, low rent, clean

stock and fixtures, can arrange for living
rooms in rear. $2l!50 complete. Inter-
state Land Co. Main 5429. 248 Stark St.

"
LIGHT GROCERY.

Close in, apartment house location;
rent, with living rooms, only $35. Price
11400 or will invoice.

B. F. KELLY. 715 Swetland Bldg.
7WILL sell two good pool tables with cues,

balls, racks, lights, etc., cheap.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..

305 OAK ST.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

IF YOU are looking; for a good business,
hotel, apt. house and rooming house,
or if you have a business of any kind
to sell, see the

ENTERPRISE REALTY CO.,
614 Panama Bldg.

GARAGE PARTNER WANTED.
Partner wanted for west side garage,

concrete building and lease; 51
cars steady storage, also sell gas, oils,
tires, auto repairing, etc. Net profits
$300 month to each partner; $2450 re-
quired for equal half interest. Room
401 Dekum bldg
CONFECTIONERY AND GROCERY.

A clean stock, soda fountain, every-
thing for a first-cla- ss place; oil tank,
better than $300 a month net; $2500,
Ask Mr. Storberg.

A. J. DeFOREST ft CO.,
320 Henry Bldg. Main 2690.

ANY amt. from $5000 to $25,000. Will pay
jtsiu. wouia you line to go u wiin
me on profits, or would you rather take
10 to 12 per cent and let me have the
rest if I can secure your Investment to
your satisfaction? investigate, al 07Z,
uregoman.

GROCERT AND CONFECTIONERY
in the heart of business district, taking
in oetter tnan si&uu a montn; shwu casn
nanates. ask Mr. storberg.

AJ. DeFOREST & CO.,
320 Henry Bldg. Main 2690.

CAUTION, BUYERS.
Before closing deal of inter

est in established reai estate business gtl
advice of Portland Realty Board.

J. W. CROSSLEY. Secretary.
RESTAURANT men. take notice For sale.

fully equipped restaurant doing $ i0 to
$00 day business; railroad trade; have
otner business to ao. av dzi. urego-nian-

SERVICE STATION.
Extra good location, sell gasoline, oils,

tires, auto accessories, etc. Concrete bldg.
and cheap rent; price only $1G50. Call
room 401 Dekum bldg.

MAN with $2000 can have a sales service
station with corporation expanding na-
tionally that will net $10,000 yearly;
must have good references. AV314, Ore-
gon ian.

A GARAGE SPECIAL.
30 cars storage and excellent location

to sell gasoline, oils, tires and auto re-
pairing; will give clear bill of sale for
only $1450. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

GARAGE PARTNER WANTED.
Owner of large garage with 45 cars

steady storage and big repair trade,
wants a reliable partner; profits $450
month. Call 511 Railway. Exchange.

$900 CONFECTIONERY, restaurant and
equfpment for bakery; sickness compels
me to sell.
NORTHWEST BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

428 LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG.
AUTO ACCESSORY STORE.

Located in the heart of the auto sec-
tion; sell new tires and auto accessories;
profits large; money fully secured. Room
401 Dekum bldg.

WOOD YA R D.
A busy place, with full equipment

and plenty of wood, in fine location;
$3000 ash will handle. Call 511 Rail-
way Exchange.

BAKERY and lunch counter, best loca-
tion on best street, country town of 800,
cheap; terms to responsible party: must
sell. Robt. Laechelt, Harrlsburg, Or.

A SPLENDID wood business on Columbia
river. This is a mint for 2 young men.
See J. P. McKenna, Belmont and 30th.
Tabor 6493.

HIGH-CLAS- cleaning and pressing busi-
ness. Including Ford car, for $1650.
Clears $125 week. Room 401 Dekum
bldg.

WANTED Small mill to take contract to
cut from 6,000,000 to 10,000,000 by the
thousand: fine chance and on railroad.
AM 694, Oregonian.

$3000 isUYS fruit stand and butter and
egg bus ties located In public market
and doing $3000 month; long lease.
NORTHWEST BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE Restaurant, doing good busi-
ness, small payment down, terms reason-
able, on Columbia highway. Owner, AV
311. Oregonian.

SHOE repair shop doing good business;
must sell on account of health; if you
want a snap look into this at once. AV
337. Oregonian.

VARIETY store in Sflverton, Oregon. This
store will invoice about $3000; owner Is
not well and will sell at a sacrifice.
Ralph Ackley Land Co., 527 Corbett bldg.

DANDY restaurant, location, equipment
and lease, $200. Kenton Investment Co..
713 Coucn bldg.

wtt.T. hiilld and repair shop 50x
100. west side, close In. for responsible
tenant. AR 406. Oregonian.

FOR RENT Amusement park with dance
pavilion ior lerm oi years, inquire no
Macadam St.. city.

FOR SALE Grocery store, doing good
business, $1600 If sold this week. By
owner. Address 612 Milwaukle St.

FOR SALE barber shop and
baths; doing gooa ousiness. ona ceuu
Oregon, box 771.

FOR SALE OR LEASE Hunters and fish
ermen s loage at nuimuuueis, ix. Ad-
dress H. J. Gies, Mohler, Or.

FOR SALE Restaurant, good location.
$150 rent for good live restaurant man,
or 2 good cooks. Inquire 413 Wash.

CONCRETE garage, lease, 40 cars
steady storage; net profits $500 month;
price $3500. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

PARTNER wanted In cash store; can make
good wages; small Investment required.
Call 511 Railway Exchange.

barber shoo for sale: very good
for lady baber. Call at Linnton Barber
Shop, Jjinnton, or.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
PARTNER WANTED.

I am a car dealer on automobile row;
I have a nice building with large show
rooms filled with cars; my business has
grown to such an extent that I need a
partner; I want a man that has some
experience In the automobile business
and can invest about $2500 cash as a
matter of good faith; this Is a gilt-ed-

proposition and is absoltuely guaran-
teed. Your money la protected. BC 200,
Oregonian.

WILL pay cash for small cash grocery
from owner; east side. AR 407, Ore
gonian.

Hotels and Rooming Housest
FURNISHED houce. modem, $25

per month rent, good income, nice home
for someone. Phone Automatic 319-1-

WEST SIDE, housekeepme apt.,
lower floor furnished for private family;
modern. 745 H Northrup. near 23d.

apartment house, nets $150 per
month; price $2300, terms. 202 McKay
hullding.

FOR best bargains in apartment houses see
members of the Realty ttoara. Yates
Realty Co..P34Cham. of Com,bldg.
ROOMS, ., rent $33"; dandy location.

Income $200. $1800.
MRS. THOMSON, 620-2- T HENRY BLDG.

IF YOUR rooming house is for sale call '

Main 3088. If it is well located we can
sell it for you. C. E. Bowden Co.

WILL sacrifice 10 "housekeeping and
sleeping rooms, good furniture, rent $35.
4J5 Everett.

HOTEL for sale, 60 rooms, good condition;
parlies wish to retire. For particulars
add ress M. B. Autemlette. Yreka, Cal.

WANTED Apartment house, 15 . to 20
rooms; no agents. Mar. 2843.

transient hotel, west side, $1300;
some terms. AL 727, Oregonian.
ROOMS. H. K., 5 furnished. lncom;

wood, all $115, today. 641 First st.
FOR SALE: Cheap. hotel. Arcade,

146H First st.

POLLY AND

MAYBE PA'S THINKING OF CALLING

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Booming Houses.

FOR SALE Apartment house of 12 two
, and three-roo- apartments, four single

housekeeping rooms, two sleeping rooms;
income $2S0 per month; rent $50 per
month, with lease: price $2&00,
with terms, or $2o00 cash ; reason for
selling, sickness. Will take good used
car in trade. Write P. O. box 100. e.

Oregon.

IF TOU WISH
TO BUY OR SELL

Business. Hotel, Rooming or Apart
ment House of any kind, anywhere, see

F. RIERDON.
WATCH OUR ADS; WE GET RESULTS

RITTER. LOWE St CO.,
7 Board of Trade Bldg.

WEST SIDE APARTMENTS, WHITE
TEMPLE DISTRICT.

27 rooms returning net income of of$200; water in all rooms, gas and elec
tricity; rent si4u per mo.; at money-
maker.

HENRT W. GODDARD.
243 Stark St. Main 831.

MRS. M. E. LENT,
HOTEL AND APARTMENT HOUSB

BROKER.
If you wish to buy or sell, come in and

talk It over; 12 years in this business ii
Portland enables ms to give you sstls
factory service.

723-2- 4 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

WEST SIDE ROOMS WITH BOARD.
Furniture of 1 house, almost

new; good carpets and rugs; close in; a
few select boarders at $10 per week; rent
$60. Price $1800-

HENRY W. GODDARD.
243 Stark St. Main 831.

17 ROOMS, $600.
Some housekeeping apts., 2 baths and

toilets, good furniture; leaving city,
therefore this bargain. Mrs. Green ha
it, with

A. J. DeFOREST St CO.,
320 Henry BIdg!

WEST SIDE ROOMS.
. Furniture of 21 rooms, part light house-

keeping; waiting list; lncome)415 to $435
per mo.; entire expense. Including rent,
about $105 per mo. Price $3400.

HENRY W. GODDARD,
243 Stark St. Main 831.

WEST SIDE APARTMENT HOUSE.
house, well furnished; water

In all rooms and clearing something like
$200 per month or over; White Temple
district; a money maker.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark St

BRICK HOTEL. $7500.
This place is well located and a

money-make- r; hot and cold water In
every room, good furniture, rent $250,
with lease; nets $450..
SIMMS, 626 Cham, of Com. Main 6127.

APARTMENT HOUSE, WEST SIDE
brick, complete furnishings included ;

consider modern home at about $7000 in
exchange. Main 0127. Mr. Magoon, 62G
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

HERE IS A REAL SNAP.
8 rooms, close in, in the Nob Hill dis-

trict; extra good furniture; price only
$7u0; some terms.
SIMMS, 626 Cham, of Com, Main 6127.

14 ROOMS RENT $35.
With store room, ii rooms furnished,

across street from depot, turns away 20
people a day; price $505, $100 will
handle. Peters, 15 North Fifth st.

WILL buy furniture of 10 to
house; prefer Nob Hill west of 17th st-
and south of Johnson st. Want a home,
not a regular rooming house. AL 707,
Oregonian.

8 H. K. ROOMS, Al furnishings, furnace
heat, very central, low rent, clean as a
ribbon; price right.

20 rooms, H. K., good furnishing?,
close In; bargain, money-make- r. Call
201 Tenth st.

WE HAVE two nice houses, mixed busi-
ness, one 42 rooms, lease, rent reason-
able, clears big money. Price $7500, good
terms; the other, 84 rooms, lease gross
income $1400, price $8500, terms.
MRS. THOMSON, 620-2- 1 HENRY ELDG.

house, well furnished, newly
painted and papered, rooms fixed for
housekeeping, large lot, plenty space
for garage or garden, fine location. Will
sell very reasonable. 549 Glisan st.

RENT ALMOST NOTHING.
30 rooms, modern hotel, west side, big

profits, spotless; some private baths;
priced right.
MRS. THOMSON. 620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG.

FIRST TIME OFFERED.
modern hotel, central, eleva-

tor, N. W. neat, lease; clears from $000
to $1200; price $14,000 cash.
MRS. THOMSON, 620-2- 1 Henry Bldg.

To Buy or Sell a Hotel,
ROOMING OR APARTMENT HOUSB.

See A. J. DeFOREST & CO..
320 Henry Bldg; Main 2600.

We Buy Chattel Mortgages.
MODERN, WEST SIDE

31 well furnished apartments, 5 years
lease gross income $1400. Price $15,000,
good terms.
MRS. THOMSON, 620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG.

PROFITS WORTH WHILE.
Modern hotel, central location; N. W.

heat; some private baths; lease; reason-
able rent; $10,500.
MRS. THOMSON. 620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG.

FURNITURE of housekeeping
.apts., well furnished, neat and clean; al

ways full; good Income. 24 Ps. ltth st.,
cor. Washington: ,

WANT apartment or rooming house, about
30 rooms, up to $5000; must be first-cla-

and oriced rlpht.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark St.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Thursday afternoon (Feb.
12). a string of pearl beads, in the
Itosefriend apts. or between there
and Liberty theater. Will finder
kindly call H. B. Murtagh. East
5275, and receive S10 reward?

LOST Purse, either at Meier & Frank's
or 15c store; $17 and some cents,
a few papers and key. Please return
to 46G E. Everett.

LOST One white-fac- e cow, one red cow,
one Jersey heifer and one Durham
heifer; gone since Tuesday. Phone
Union Dairy, Tabor 3624

LOST, Sunday afternoon. In or near Globe
theater, gold rim kryptok bifocal spec-
tacles. Leave at box office Globe theater
and get reward.

LOST Sunday afternoon, roll of bills on
Killings-wort- ave., between Borthwick
and Interstate. Leave at 147 Killings-wort- h

ave.; reward.
LOST A bunch of keys. Return to n

Grand Furniture Co., 387 E. Mor
risen st. East 421.

LOST Child's white muff. Powell Valley
road, near urea ham, on tuna ay. Reward,
phone Main 109.

LOST Lady's gold watch, initials on in
side case E. V. O U East Re-
ward.

LOST Sunday on flume near Bull Run,
small box kodak. Marshall 551. evenings.
Suitable reward.

LOST Lady's small brown purse In public
market, containing $5 bill and small
change. Reward. Main 5472.

REWARD Lost, black wallet, containing
medals. Graves F. Cowley, 467 Broad-wa-

Main 1513.
FOUND Gold chain and coin pendant. E.

Thielhorn, 207 Fliedner bldg.
LOST Black seal scarf in Lyric theater.

Reward. Mrs. Cornelius. Main 5432.
LOST Fitch, and plusb. small neckpiece

Call Marshall 2S4.

LOST Large mastiff dog: license
Reward. Phone East 1G1 0.

LOST Indian robe from somewhere
East Belmont. Reward. Tabor 845.

LOST Bunch of keys, gold Eversharp pen-
cil, phone Marshall 2136.
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LOST AND FOUND.

THE following articles have been found onrr Af tha Portland Railway. Light
Power Co., Feb. 21: 2 pursea, pair
gloves, pin, pair spats. pacKagea,
handbag. 3 lunch boxes, S suitcases,
bundle clothes. Feb, 22: Purse, kodak,
wrist watch. Oregon war medal, flash-
light, mouse trap, S packages, bucket.
suitcases, suit box, raincoat, mncn w.
Owners may obtain property at First
and Alder streets.

LOST A eold Elgin watch. Initials I. R.
engraved. Please return to 448 10th st.
Main Kewaro.

LOST Sat., near market stalls, small par-
cel blue silk. Marshall 4561.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

War Saving Stamps
Cashed

And Liberty Bonds at a basis
of market value spot cash

Immediately.
AMERICAN BROKERAGE.

205 Morgan Building. Second Floor.
Licensed by the City of Portland.

Proposals Invited.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sea. led nrnoosala will be received by
the board of county commissioners of
Ada county, Idaho, at tne oince or me
commissioners. Boise. Idaho, until 2)
o'clock P. M on the tnth day., of
March. 1920, for the grading and paving
ot iz.tf miles of the highway oetween
.Boise and star.

Bids will be received on Portland ce-
ment concrete paving six (6) inches thick
at the sides and eight 48) Inches thick
in the center and eighteen (IS) feet wide,
also on bituminous concrete (bltulithic
type) paving five inches thick and
eighteen (18) feet wide.

Proposals will be opened and publicly
read at the above stated hour.

Plans, specifications, form of contract.
proposal lorms and other informationmay be obtained at the office of the
county highway engineer, 41i Overland
mag., soise, iaano.

All proposals must be mads on the
forms furnished and must be signed by
the bidder with his address.

The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids or to accept the bid deemed best"
for the county.

Each proposal must be accompanied by
an acceptable proposal .guaranty in an
amount equal to five per cent (5) of
the total amount of the proposal. TMj
guaranty may be In the form of (a) cash,
(b) a certified check, or (c) a bidder's
bond. If a certified check accompanies
the proposal the check shall be made
payable to the board of county com mis
sioners of Ada county. If a bidder's
bond accompanies the proposal, the bond
snail ne conditioned to guarantee that
the bidder, if awarded the contract, will
enter Into a contract, in accordance with
the terms of his proposal, for the faith-
ful, performance of the work.

The proposal guaranty will become the
property of Ada county, not as penalty
but as liquidated damages, if the bidder
upon acceptance of his proposal by the
commissioners, falls or refuses to enter
into a contract in accordance with the
terms of his proposal within ten (10)
days (not including Sundays) after pre-
sentation of the contract to him for

A bond with a surety company, author-
ised to do business in the state of Idaho,
and satisfactory to the board of county
commissioners, will be required for the
faithful performance of the contract, in
the sum of 60 per cent (60) of the
total amount of the contract price.

It Is the purpose of the commissionersto complete the work in the shortest
time consistent with good construction,
and complete and well designed equip-
ment and effective organization will be
Insisted upon.

' JOHN McGRATH. Chslrman.
Board of County Commissioners.

Attest: STEPHEN UTTER. County Clerk.
Dated: February 12, 1920.

Miscellaneous.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS'

MEETING OF POULSEN WIRELESS
CORPORATION TO CONSIDER PROP-
OSITION TO DISSOLVE.

Pursuant to a resolution duly offered
and adopted by the board of directors of
the Poulsen Wireless Corporation at a
special meeting of said board, duly and
regularly held at the office of said cor-
poration, 812 Hobart building, .12 Mar-
ket street, San Francisco, California,
Wednesday, the 2Sth day of January.
1920, and entered in the minute book of
said corporation as part of the pro-
ceedings of said meeting.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
meeting of the stockholders of said cor-
poration is hereby called and will be held
at the office of the corporation, in the
i'ytnian building, in the city of Prescolt,
state of Arizona, on the 30th day of
March, 1920, at the hour of 10 A. M-- , for
the purpose of submitting to said stock-
holders and considering and acting upon
the proposition of the surrender of the
charter, franchise and corporate name of
said Poulsen Wireless Corporation, the
dissolution of said corporation and thewinding up of its business and disposal
of its aftsets.
POULSEN WIRELESS CORPORATION,

By AUGUSTUS TAYLOR, Secretary.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE NO. 17913.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed administrator
of the estate of Frances N. Clark, de-
ceased, by the judge of the probate de-
partment of the circuit court of thestate of Oregon for the connty of Mult-
nomah, and has duly qualified. All per-
sons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same,
properly verified, to the undersigned at

7 Railway Exchange building.
Portland, Or., within six months from
the dale of the first publication hereof.

MATT CLARK,
Administrator of the Estate of Frances

N. Clark, deceased.
First publication, February 24, 1920.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE NO. 17!tl2.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed administrator
of the estate of Russell S. Clark, de-
ceased, by the judge of the probate de-
partment of the circuit court of the state
of Oregon for the county of Multnomah,
and has duly qualified. AH persons hav-
ing claims against Raid estate are hereby
notified to present the same, properly
verified, to the undersigned at 7

Railway Exchange building, Portland,
Or., within six months from the date of
the first publication hereof.

MATT CLARK.
Administrator of the Estate of Russell

S. Clark, deceased.
First publication, February 24, 1920.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE.

TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,

1 TITLE AND TRUST BLDO.

War Savin Stamps
Cashed

And Liberty Bonds at a basis
of market value spot cash

Immediately.
AMERICAN BROKERAGE.

205 Morgan Building. Second Floor.
Licensed by the City of Portland.

LIVESTOCK LOANS.
Our on n money loaned on cattle,

sheep, hogs, etc.
F. E. BOWMAN Sc CO..

glO Chamber of Com. Main 802 q.

BONDS BOUGHT.
SPOT CASH for BONDS, WA R

STAMPS, or receipts. 725 Gasco bldg
5th and Alder. Cellars-Murto- n Co.

WE BUY first and second mortgages and
sellers' con tract a F. E. Bowman St Co
210 Chamber of Commerce.

j.

.rT (Cfe

FTNINCIAU
LIBERTY AND VICTORY BONDS.
If you must sell your Liberty or Victory

bonds, sell to ua If you can buy more
Liberty or Victory bonds, buy from us.
We buy and sell Liberty and Victory
bonds at the market. YOU CANNOT DO
BETTER YOU MAT DO WORSK.

On Feb. 21, 1P20 (Monday, Feb, IS,
1920, being a holiday) the closing New
York market prices wers as given below:

N. Y.Mkt, Int. Total.
.$Hl $96 OO $.67 $06 67

1st 4a 90.40 .77 1)1.17
2d 4s 0.30 1 10 PI 40
1st 4H M.20 ,81 92 01
2d 44b &0.76 1.17 1.93
$d 4m 92.92 I BS 94.80
4th 4s ..... 94 1.52 92 4

Victory 97.66 .72 9V39
Victory 4s.. 97.70 .91 9e 1

In purchasing Liberty nd Victory
bonds, we deduct from "the above prices
$ .37 on a $:0 bond and $2.50 on a $1000
bond. In selling Liberty and Victory
bonds, we charge, the New York market
price, plus the seemed Interest.

ASK ABOUT MORRIS HROTHERS
PLAN. Bursiar and flre-oro- safe de
posit boxes for rent. Open until 8 P. M.
on Saturdays.

MORRIS BROTHERS. INC.,
The Premier Municipal Bond House.

Capital One Million Dollars.
Morris bldg., 1 Stark st., bet 5th

and 6tn. Tel. liroauway iat.
Established over 25 years.

SB YOUR OWN FINANCIER.

Join this association and get your real
estate loan on the plan
Loans for anv amount to run from 3 to
10 years, repayable In small monthly
Installments. Part or all of loan may
be paid off at any time. Every bor-
rower participates in full profits of th
aasoclstion. Only purely co-o- p ratlv
savings ana loan association m Portland.

ASSOCIATION,
89 4th st.

WB BUY
automobile contracts,

make:mortgage loans,chattel mortgages,
WRITE .

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE. LIABILITY
INSURANCR.

EXILR BURKITT. PRESTPKNT.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..

208 SELL.1NU A1A1N lUO.

CASH FOR WAR STAMPS.

CASH FOR LIBERTY BONDS.

OREGON BOND Sc MORTGAGE CO..
SU8 SELLING BLDG. (Second Floor.)

CASK oald for mortgage! ana sellers con
tracts on real estate in Washington, ore
gon. H. EL Noble. Bio Lumbermen! blag.

Money to Loan on Real Estate.
BESIUFNCE LOANS.

per cent to 7 per cent, five-re-

period. You may wy f 100 or any multi
ple thereof account rnnctpat semi an
nually ana reauce inires-

INSTALLMENT LOANS.
Will loan 60 per cent value on house

snd lot at 0 to 1 per cnt. you pay
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent account principal
monthly. For example, fU'oo loan, you
pay 6 monthly and Interest. You have
privilege of paying SI0O or any multiple
thereof monthly. Interest reduced ac
cordingly.

NO COMMISSION. WE RECORD
MORTGAGE AND PAY

OTHER EXPENSES.
niTKIN'fCKS I.OAN4

Five-ye- ar period. 6S per cent and fl
per cent, nepaymeni privileges.

MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY.
Main 8308. Suits 407 Yeon Bldg.

CITY LOAN, MO COMMISSION.
On Improved property, or for improve

ment Durnoses.
The best and easiest method of paying I

a loan is our monthly oavment plan.
S3J.26 per ihnnth for 86 months, or

21.24 wr month for fto months, or
$15.17 per month for 9tJ months pays I

a loan oi siuuu ana interest.
Loans of other amounts in same pro- - I

portions,
ReDAvment nrlvlleres.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS LOAN ASSN..
etiara su. roruana. or.

MORTGAGE LuANa
NO BROKERAGE.
LOWEST KATES.

City or farm. Liberal repayment priv-
ileges.
COMMERCE MORTGAGE SECURITIES

COMPANY.
81 Third street. Main 3067.

Room 2. Chamber of Commerce bldg.
KONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PORT- - I

LAIslJ KKAL. ESTATE.
RESIDENCE,

APARTMENT.
BUSINESS.

MORTGAGE GUARANTEE COMPANY,

"mortgage loans!
Any amount, low rates, promptly closed.

Attractive repaying privileges.
A. II. U1KRELL CO.,

217 Northwestern Bank Bids.
Marshall 4114. a 4118.

LIBERAL LOANS.
We loan our own money on real es

tate. 1st and 2d mor t Eases, contracts, I

livestock, notes, etc F. E. Bowman ft
CO.. ziu Lnemoer loid. wain av-'-

160.000 TO LOAN In sums to suit on city, I

suburban and far ma Building loans m I

special ty.
WILLIAM G. BECK.

6 FAILING BLDO..
THIRD AND WASHINGTON.

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY. 5'4 PER
CENT, B fKH tt.M, 7 1'LK CENT.

UNION ABSTRACT CO-- 83

4TH ST.. HENRY BLDG.
SEE US TODAY. We 'loan noney on real

estate. 6 and 7 , long time, abort time:
monthly payments or as you can; sums
to suit. uskco oi a', a in ana aider.

CELLA I' fCJW CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS On improved farm
and city property: favorable repaying
privileges; no com mission or ueiay.
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO.. LTD,

500 fiatt Hldg. Main 0371.
MONEY TO LOAN

en Improved city property and also Im
proved tarm property, current raise,

WM. MacMASTEK.
S31 U. S. National Bank Bldg.

linn C500. S6O0. SHOO. $1000. S12.0. I1.1AO.
litfOO and up. lowest rates. Quick action.
Pay off $100 or mors at any In.'erest
date, lioroio iongage to., udl Cham
ber or commerce, juain

$500, $1000 AND up on Improved real
estate, city and country; money ready.
R. F. Bryan, 5"lt Chamber of Commerce
bldg; Main iw.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
OUR OWN MONEY. LOWEST RATES.
WESTKKtM BU1MU St MUUlUAUtfi CU

80 Fourth St., Portland. Or.
MONEY to loan on city and farm Dron- -

ertv: we buy mortgages and contract
notes and accounti. Levy St Zimmerman
Co.. 202 McKay Mlug.

PRIVATE party has $750 to loan at 7 per
Cent. iniertssL, no i;uuk(iikbiuiis OSKeu ;
want first mortgage on Portland resi
dence property. jiain odi.

$300. $400. $500. $750. $1000 AND UP; low
rates; quick action. Fred W. German
CO.. 4 as i, nam. oi -- om, daain o44o.

$500. $1000 AND upward on improved real
estate; favorable terms; no delay; no
brokerage. Jonn pain, auf apaiaing nidg.

MORTGAGE LOANS, lowest rntea
Harding. 312 Railway Exchange.

$1000 AND UPt no commission or delay.
F. rl. WKSMur. eio cnam. oi torn. Diag

MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7.
Salomon 'Sc Co.. 408 Selling bldg.

MONEY on farm and Improved city prop
erty; Jv. k, uaxter. aps.aing oiog.

SEE OREGON INV. St MORTGAGE CO- -
222 Chamber of Commerce. 4th and Stark.

I
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FINANCIAL.
Money U Uu e Ileal EstShSa,

FARM LOAN.
Insurance company money to tea at

lowest current rate en WUlamstte vai
ley farm a No com m listen. Ne delays,
UEVKKEArX MOR TO ACi B COMPACT,

97 6:h sL. Tortlsn. Or.
M ON KT TO LOAN

On Improved city rt Mittt, r
apartment and business proDertlea.
MURTUACR GUARANTRH COM 1' A XT.

Title Sk Trust Hll.
Money to Loas Chtteis ana Bsklarw.

DO TOO NEED MONET
AT LEGAL HATKS. CUirK BP3P

IVU v. AN UbT IT TO S
M ADR ON

AUTOMORIlkh, ruiiNITt'fiH. FlAJtOa.
VICTHol.Aft. RKA 1. E8TATS.

BONDS, ETC,
If your payments are toe la re

your automobile or furniture centra
We will pay them up and advance roe
mere money If needed. We m a spe-
cialty of these loena and lee lbs se-
curity In your powtesslon. and ynu eaarepay us In small monthly payssi(a

ALSO Wa M A Ks 8 ALA R T LAN
to salaried people, on their arte.
Rates raonable. Private offices. Ail
business strictly confidential.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY.
LICENSED.)

Dekum Hid. Marshall I2BC
& W. Cor. Third and WeeMntoj.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAM ASSN.

Phone Broadway tlA.
194 Ptark btreet. Near Teatk.

Loans on diamonds, watches, vtetmtse,
ptanoe, kodaks. shotguns, fu natter,
musical lasirumsats, and Anything mi
vaine
BPTABLTSHEn BT TTIR MCOBLs? OP
PORTLAND TO PROTECT TUB F

R.
CAR1UB

Manas sc.
SALARY, LOAMS, CH ATT SLA

W"B LOAN MOiTbT
en short notlcs to SMlerled or working
men on their own notea Weekly, semi-
monthly or monthly pay men ta aach
transaction strictly confidential.
NO MORTGAGK& NO INDORBR

ABSOLUTELY NO KECURITT.
We also loan on household furnltarepianos etc without rmovaL

CALL AND INVKNTHiATB.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CX

v LICENSED.
1S FAILING BLDO.

MONEY to loan oi iamonos. Jewelry, leralrsis; an article neia n year: etat-luhe- d
lKHft. Lsn Mars Sk Co.. 2RS Wssh.

HATHAWAY loens on plan- - and furnu
ture; legal rates. 208 Was! Ington bldg.

loaiH antra.
WANTEO Someone with IftftOO to lnetIn autnmohlle huslnens already etah.Ilvhed; money secured bv cars; no chance

to lose. AC 47, Oregonian.
WANTED From prtvnte parties: no brok- -

ern e ; loans or ximiq. ooo, SUM andSt40, 7 per cent, 3 years, on goo1 Port-
land city homes. Plione Main flons.

W ANTED Money In sums from S1(V0 to
r.iwru. on good nrt mortragea; no brok-
ers. Holgsts A Hall. 01 U. 8. Bank
hide.

FIRST- MORTGAGES FOR RALE (IN IM- -
hum f.lt 1'hh ri.AMi riinrr'UTT AND
FARMS. P. H. DKSHUX. Cl ft Ch. of Com.

WANTED From private party. I'.no inan
n unc apartment noust, isJ ill 4, Or,gnnlnn.

BEE OREGON IVV St MORTGAGE CO.
222 Cham, of Commerce. 4th and Stark.

PERSONAL,
HABIT.

A "hMtM la to everr man
What ratls are to a train;

It travel a but one certatn routs,
In sunshine, snow or rain.

All hnhlta will produce result!
For bettrr or for wnrae;

As man aMns may create themFor better or for worse.

A habit for the better thins;
Will cause mankind to smile:It makea one see the brighter aids.
And makes tha Ufa worth while.

We have a regular habit
Of saving you much more

On each new SUIT, COAT, DRESS an4WA 1ST
AT PETERSON'S UPSTAIRS STORK.

Pecond Floor, PHtock Binrk

WB BUT DIAMONDS
At Full Caah

Market Prl-e- ; No Delay.
Prlat OfMre for Ladla

All Transections Strictly Confidential.
THE AMERICAN BROKERAGE.

Diamond Brokers,
205 Morgan Building Second Floor).

Licenced by
The City of Portland.

War Savlnr Stamps
. Canned

And Liberty Bonds at a basis
of market value- epot

Immediately.
AMERICAN HROK KRAOE

205 M'trKan Building;. Kfi mid Floor
Licensed by the City of Portland.

OLD FALFE TEETH ItOI'GHT
We pay up to f 2."i per mmt. Don't matter If broken; are most val-

uable. Crowns, brldgework bousht. Bring
or mall The American Brokerage, 205
Morgan bldg., second floor.

UK. H. L. HEir.LEh, of Stan- -
hops school of magnetic healing, tresisacute and chronic diaeasrs j'rlres very
reasonable. 20(1 E. 80th and Hawthorne
Tabor

TA K A RA ANTISEPTIC POWDER la S
cieanins neauue. sermicidMl and tnvta
orating douche. A greet eld In lueer-rh- e

and female dlaordera tlOc andper bo. Portland Hotel Pharmacy.
1 GUARANTEE to curs corna. bunions, ing.

nana, wrn anu moire ausoiutniy; nWInvention; no pain, no sorenvas. l,nwet
prices In town. Coneultation fre. Hr 1J
years. Art:hea fitted. ftua Dekum bhic.

AN ELECTRIC CABINET BATH
snd a scientific maaeags one week
will .roloni( both physical snd mentalefficiency Dr. Ironside. SOH-- Broad
way bldg. Nuras In attendance Main oL

LADIES' and sentiemen's Panama, at raw,
lelt ana nesver nets cleaned, blocked,
dyed and rnacwed ; huckrm, bet and
wire frames. LaKrance Hatters. u
Morrison at,

JOHN HARRIS, brother of Ben Hums,
ilra. ti. T. Mnnley or Davie Denton,
kindly communicate with your nirce,Mn, Tom Barton, H. 1, box 70. Sher
wood, or.

TO BE properly fitted with artificial teeth
requires ine services or an expert. 1t.E. C. Rosarnan. the plate speritllat, hasqualified for that service. 907 Journalbldg.

ANYBODY KNOWING THE ADDRESS
OF HAM OH CHAR LEY 8 M A I,L
WANTED ON Bf'RINESS, PLEASE NO-
TIFY HIS SISTER. M 1(8. 'ANNA IN.
GALLS. ODEl.L, OREGON.

WILLAMETTE BOULEVARD SANITARI
UM Maiernii v ana convipnt caes
taken. 1270 Willamette boulevard. Phone
Wood lawn j w.

1 WILL "t both feet fixed up Rood at Dr.
Eaton a. in tniiuirynmr. wno doean'C
hurt vou: 5 yra. here; exam. free. Globe
thrater bldg.. 11th Waah. Bdwy. 2S24.

FFRVET H ANNE BUT. leading wig end
loupe maitere. iinwi or numan natr
goods, half dreaalng. manicuring, face and
aca'.p treatment. 840 Aider. Mala (44

DR. MARGARET HAYNTE gives chiro
practic, steam natna. violet ray vlbratlnaj
1MUK. fia pwtinna oiog.. M im 17 a a.

REV. MRS. J. C. SCHORI. 1.1 Kaat Iftth
at. Norm. cor. nurnaiae; meeting Tburs
day. Tuesday, a r. ai. Claaa daily.

THE FUR SHOP.
Expert remodeling at a aavfng.

Rummer prices now In effect.
60fl Shetland hide.. 5th and Washington.

LADY BARBERS Shave 20c . haircut.
3 ."?., race ratuiii oc as ft.vrett.
cor. 3d.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operations van or write ur. ueso. 244 4
Morrison si.

BODY MASSAC ;E ELECTRICITY.
Hi A. M- TO M P. M 4.VI MnROAK

BLDG. MAR. tt7. OPEN SUNDAY
DR. ELNA SORENRKN. 60S Panama bM.

uru mua 'r namirn, aianaya
rheumatism, conatlpatlon. Open evenings

SUPERFLUOUS hair, molea. warta removed
by 10 neeaiee meinoa, irini iree. jnilt
Flnley. 614 Bush Lane bids. Main a,i

WANT TO CORRESPOND WITH MRS
M INN I b m-- i r.ic (J A 1.
WILSON. MH TAYLOR ET. MAR. 10f,4.

MRS. LARKINM. private manicuring.
Zorna noiei urn euu Morrison, apart
ment 1.

GRADUATE nurse treats lumbago, eta
Hours z to o. or vy appointment. Tboas
SSalo 109. Offlcs 808-- Third st.

PKIMEDA BALM, formerly called Balm ef
Klsa B44 - o.q. ren. morninga

GOITRE, enlarged elands; cure youraaif
A K. firacnan. ruuiv o, mnsooro. or.

PILES CAN BE CURED without opera
tlon. rres dookil r. j. pox iioo.

DOESN'T Tom. Dirk or Harry pay rof
Bee VUreca. con ecu tme uenum Plrtg.

RUPTURE CAN BE CURED without as
operation, r rae oooiciet. r. u. ooi no.

MASSAGE MANICURING.
415 Burnanan BMg. Main 0.16.

CHRISTIAN Help Band daira le
enaauy poor. jk-- ava vrtsoaiaa.


